Westlake High School

SCHOOL/COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, March 28, 2013 – 7:00pm
WHS Lecture Hall
John Festin welcomed the group to the meeting. The minutes from the March 7th meeting were read
and approved.
Trustlands
 The final approval on the 2013-14 Trustlands budget was motioned on and approved.
 The Trustlands Signature Form is available for signing.
 Mr. Openshaw thanked the council for their time and efforts.
Faculty Changes
 Christian and Hillary Bastian have resigned for personal reasons.
 The Ballroom tour to Orlando has been cancelled for this year.
 Those parents that have paid for the Orlando trip have been refunded with the exception for
those who have outstanding balances—those were taken out first and the remainder was
mailed home.
 There will not be a sophomore team next year—the middle schools will have a ballroom
program that will take in the 9th grade students therefore, there is not a need for us to have one
here.
 We will still be having a fully functioning, JV and Varisty teams.
 We will be having a long-term sub for the rest of this year.
Elections
 There is a new law regarding when SCC elections can be held. The new law will take effect on
May 14th.
 We will be holding elections this spring rather than in the fall.
 The week of April 8th the notice will go out stating we are running elections.
 The actual election window will open on May 14th, run for 10 days and close right before school
ends.
 The areas that are up for election are: Sage Hills, Cedar Valley, Harvest, Pony Express, and
Saratoga Shores.
 The council made a motion to approve holding the elections in May and to keep the council reps
divided up by elementary area. The motions were seconded and approved.
PTSA/SCC Combined Meeting
 The district has asked that we hold a PTSA/SCC combined meeting this spring.
 The date of this meeting will be May 9th at 5pm.
Again, Mr. Openshaw thanked the council for giving of their efforts and time and adjourned the
meeting.

